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CLEVELAND'S' CHANGES ,

I A Prominent Indiana Democrat Inter-

viewed

¬

,

e Thinks Tammany is Playing
Possum ,

But Will Show Their True Dolors-

at Chicago ,

An'd Endeavor to Thwart Cleve-

land's

¬

' Nomination ,

A Oatholio Priest "Sees the
Sights" of Chicago ,

And Loses His Pookotbook and
Contents ,

The Failure of Commodore Garrison
Indignant mormons , Ktc. , Etc.-

A

.

DKAlOURiVT'S VIEWS.-
HK

.

tiouiira CLUVKLAND'S NOMINATION.

Special B r-pnlch to TUB BKK-

.CHICAUO
.

, Junu 20. Austin II. Brown , of-

Indlnuapolis , member of tha democratic na-

tional committee of Indiami , dos notshnro
with the members of thocoinmittea in thu be-

lief that G rover Cleveluud will liavo nn ea y
tusk in securing tha democratic nominatio-
n.Ilovnsnt

.

thu Grand Pacific this morning
waiting fur the train to Indianapolis , nnd to
the question ns to how lie regarded the titua-
tion

-

, umdo reply : "I don't like it ns well as I
should luvo duna if there had bcou nn out-

epikoa
-

doclar.itlon in the Now York stale
convention for Cleveland. There could then
have been no doubt pp. tuTainmany'iappoasC'
mont , but I , for 0119 , do not believe in their
repentance. They cunt all they can got , and
lam afraid theyhavo resorted to this schcmu-
to .throw us off the trick. When they pot to
Chicago I believe they will show themselves
n their true colors. 1 am apprehensive tilings
will bo far from harmonioup. "

" AVill there be a fight in the convention , in
your judgment , between the UrifT for mvenuo
and the protect-on wings uf party V-

""There would be , if wo gave the protection
people a dunce , but strong efforts will bn-

miuo to avert n clash. I'M.tectionlsta will
not get n fcuthuld in thu convention if we can
help it. "

Mr. Brown Raid he did not believe thnt Gov-
ernor

¬

I'uhner had ndvistd General MoDonald-
to withdraw from the race for fir t i laci ! , ns
was telegmph-d from Springfield last night.-
Ho

.
did not think Palmer would give up n

light fis easy aa that. 1'ulmcr was the fiiend-
of McDonald , and ho ( Brown ) put nn faith in
any statement that Palmer would not support
'Indiana until theru w is no further hope of
success-

.A7VI8UICAN

.

I'llOIIIKmOJJISTS.T-
IIEV

.
NOMINATE H. C. rOUKHOV , OV KANSAS ,

. VOll I'llESIIVXT.
CHICAGO , Juno 20. At the afternoon ses-

sion
¬

of the American prohibition convention
n platform was adopted. It declares that the
God of Christian Hcripturo in the anthorof civil
government ; favors the use of the bible in
schools ; asserts that Uod requires and man
needs the sabbith ; ileinands strict prohibition
law ; the withdrawal of all charters ) to secret
lodges aud'thc-ir oaths prohibited by law ; op-
proves prison and imported contract labor ;
favors the revision of the patent law ; pledges
the party to vote for woman nuffragc ; asserts
that civil equality granted by the Thirteenth ,
fourteenth and Fifteenth amendments should
bo extended to Indians and Chinauicn ; that
international differences hhouhl be fettled by
arbitration ; that land and other monopolies
nhould be discouraged ; that the gov-
t'rument

-

should furnish S'liind cur-
rency

¬

; that ta'itf thould bo reduced as fa t
As the mcotsity nf revenue and ventej busi-
iiesi

-

intercuts will idlow ; that polygamy nhouM-
nt once bo suppressed , that the icpublican-
jiarty in censurable f r long ncgl ct of its duty
in respect to this 01 il ; demands a direct vote
for president and vice president of the Unit-d
States , Tjio preamble adopted by the Natioi-
ul Christian unsocial ion in lb"3 wax HPI-
Iadopted. . The convention then proceeded to
the nomination of n candidate for prov-
ident of thu United HtateH. S O. I'omoroy , of
Kansas , Governor St. John , of Kansas , and
liuv. , ) . Blanchard , of Illinois , were nomi-
nated. . Of the 7-1 votes cost , Poineroy re-
ceived

¬

72 votoi und hit nomination was mad
unanimous. For vi M president J. A. Conant ,
of Connecticut , wi s n initiated by acclum i-

tion.
-

. Tha national omtnittee , by states , 'hen
appointed a meeting to lit* held in the evening ,
addresHed by Seiutjr Pomeroy and others.-

A

.

GAINS ? JUjAINE.T-

HKINDKI'K.VDENTnCI'UllMCANaOI'

.

NEW YOItK.
NEW YOKK , Juno 20. The independent

wmiblican oigatiizatinn commlt'co , appointed
yesterday by Georgu William Curtis , met to-

day
¬

, and chose Curtis chairman. It was de-

cided
¬ .

to name tliu committoa "Tho Independ-
ent Republican Committee. " The followinf
document was approved and will bo circu-
lated

¬

throughout country for signature. * :

"Tho undersigned , protesting against the
nomination nfDUino and Logan , proposes to
join their fellow-republicans and independent
voters in Bending rvpresontatives to a general
conference , tu bo held Immediately after the
democratic national convention , which confer-
enro

-

consider , in casa thu democratic ?
nomination-do iiot justify the mipnort of the
protesting rcpubli a in , what further action
may bu ntco nry to secure cunrlldatoj who
will appeal to the i termti of clean nnd honest
jioliticfi , and the Hobcr , honest soiiso of the
Aiterican people. "

AT WASHINGTON.II-
OEH

.

IT HIAN: CI.KVKLANH ?

Hpocial to the Chicago Tribune , f
WAHIIINOTON , D. O. , Junu 20. There are

manifold comments upon tbu meaning of the
New York convention. The general drift of
opinion is that the action of the convention is-

to be interpreted ns favorable to the nornin.v-
tion of Governor Cleveland at Chicago , Tlio
The friend * of Itaynrd and McDonald admit
that they do not know what to make nf it ,

and Mr. llaynrd hiinstlf is quoted as being
rather doubtful a* totho proper iutarprctation. f

* Throughout thu south and west there is a quite
ofcc

f general acknowledgment that thu action at 11-

1laSaratoga foreshadows tliu nomination of

Cleveland at Chicago. TJiB FJo-vir men , how-

ever

¬
oln

I

, by no means admit this. This is the
conclusion at which ono of the moat-unth .Bias- zaO

tic of the Flower men nrrivei : " The result [
ofal

utiows that thea are thirty in tha delega-

tion
aldc

for Flower , thirty fur Cleveland , and
twelve for other canlidatei. There very dcu

Jikely nro two for Hewitt - nmnclvs Ivdward-
Ooo | ofiind Mr. Hewitt himself , ISehnont and

nnd probably turee more , we for
I

Baynrd. Two tire for Payne , of whom Swl-
umw Whitney Is ono , nnd a few nro non-
committed 1 ho result ot the action nt Sara-
toga

¬

simply tnxnsfois the fieht to Chicago.
Nobody will go to Chlcajjiivilh n permanent
fo.oo. Probably no cAiidtdnto will go to Chi-
cago

¬

without jnoro thtn SO p r co t of thu-
ounvontion to stirt with , but it is a loni ; ways
from that figmo to twothirds.-

A
.

curious fonturu of the situntion in tint ,
while Uayard Is sttoug In tha north nnd e st ,
ho Boims t bo Rrowing weaker tu the south ,
nnd tint tlio southern men nro likely to bo thu-
firsito desert him. A leulint ? southern nun
says : "Wo cMinot nlfoid to 'glvo thu repub-
c.itm

-
any bntdlo in the contctt. Wo bnva-

bunlen nuuph of our own to carry , mid the
nomination 01 llayurd iniv put too promin-
ently

¬

tu the front Rome of tliu old war IH.SUCH. "

AT AUGUSTA.T-

IIK
.

NOTIFICATION COltMlTTKK HAVK AnntVKl )
TIIKIIK-

.AUOU8TA
.

, Me. , Juno 20. A npfcinl train
bearing thee mmitteo niipointeil by hu Chi-
c.go

-
convention ui notify Blainoef his nomin-

utiun
-

arr veil at Augusta to-night. Tlio mem
hers of the committee we.o diivcn lo the Au-
gusta

¬

liouso where they ppeiit the night.
when Portsmouth wna i cached there was a-

lar o crowd nt the depot mid three checro
were given. The crowd clamored for a speech.
Lynch , of .Mississippi went out upon ihu rtnr-
platfo m and made u few remark * . Kx-Seu i-

tor
-

Holiiiud Nuw Hamp liiro , and Judga-
Foralcar of Ohio, wera each ( ailed upon for a-

peech aiu) responded in tiun. At othur-
siatious nli'iig tliu route largo numliers-
'to greet tho" train , pa ticul.irly In Portland ,

butowitu to'aBhoit stay tlieio was no timu-
f T Hjosch makiii . Aiming; thu invited
guojts acwiaiiMiiyinxthocuiiiuntteu were Mrs-
.Uliaumy

.

1. 1'illey and Mrs D. Hill , wives of
members of thu committee nnd Mr. nnd Mia-
.AlcAithur

.

of New Yoik. William nlto-
iPhipj is not with thu committee , owinit is-

oaid to thd f.ict that his picsenco In congress nt
this timu was essential to the proper care of
curtain local bills under his ginmhau&hip-

.Illaina
.

his .ice pled an invitation to be pres-
ent

¬

nt ihu cominoucemcnt cxeicises of Itatos-
cjlltgo at l.uAist n on Tuu-d.iy next. Hen
derson , HoLim and l-'oraker called upon
Ulalno nt his resldonco to-night , but boondr-
xchanging greetinps , nothing w.is done beside
arranging that Blauio should formally receive
committee at his residency tomorrow-

GAHK1SON

<

S

Failure or Ooiniuodora Garrison ,

W YQH.K , June 30. Cornelius K. Gnrti-
son to-day filed an assignment in the county
clerk's office to John T. Berry. Preferences
$ 531000. The detail uf the assignment pro-

vides
¬

ftr the i.ayment of n ccitain sum to-

IiititlaW. . Garrison , and suini to his lawyers ,
also tu p.iyOeo. J. Forest an indebtedness for
the management of affairs and the remainder
is for notes secured by stocks and bends.

NEW YORK , Juno 20. Commodore C. 1C.

Garrison , who mndo an assignment to-day , is
well known as formerly deeply interested in-

L'acilic mail and Now Orleans nnd West India
stcnnuhlp Hues. Ho is the largest stockholder
In the profitable gas companies of this citySt.
Louis , Nuw Orleans and othur largo cities lie
was thu principal owner of the Missouri Pacific
railway , but so.d out a faw years iigo to Jay
Could. lie tins been interested latterly in nu-
merous

¬

railway scheme. . , and wns formerly a
resident of St. Louis. Ho made the bulk of
Ills fortune prior to tha rebellion.-

Mollvillo
.

O. Day , coouselfnr Garrison , sayt : ;
"The assignment is made because cf financial
embarrassment. It was forced upon Garrison
by protest of iiotcs under his endorsement
yesterday. Ha is a heavy bolder of Boairitles
und so much of his wealth is tied up in those ,
which are almost unmarketableat present ,

that ho could not meet his liabilities. He
has n largo number of Ohio railro.id secur-
ities

¬

which have tlirnnk but are not now 011
the market , tha value of which cannot bo-

estimated. . Tlio asaitrDinotit Is limply
for tha benefit of creditors. " The umount in-

volved
¬

by the failure of Garrison is supposed
to be nearly §3OtOCOO. Preferences amount
to 031000. Assignee Tarry said it was impos-
Bibltyec

-
to state the ligures. The educe un

Wall street was to etill moro unsettle things ,
though not to so grout an extent IH fonred. It-
is said Garrison is not very largely interested
in stocks , liin fancy being for gas stocks and
autfcido specialties. Stocks fell elf 1 to 3
points but no failures reported. A prominent
banker said : "Tho effect of the failurecum -

lii as it dues now will naturally unsettle
things and in fact stocks cannot go-

my longer without hitting und hurting some1-

110.

-

. I think the failure ruthor a good thing
lhan otherwise , for It distribute * n large
imount of money among many different pool-
o.

- :

. Moiihke YunderbUt and Garrison do
lot stop ut an accumulation of two , three or-

ivo millions , but they run it up to ton aud-
wonty millions. This is wrong and the dls-
ributton

-

of such amounts will benefit tlio-
looplo. . "

A P1UESX1 IN

low u "VVlokcd Nymph Got Away
With lllg Pocktit Uoolr ,

:

ipecial Dispatch to Tim DUE-

.CHICAUO

.

, Juno 20. Louis Jaqup , who de-

lares
-

that ho is a French Catholic priest from
lurora , III', while in the city yesterday made
lie acquaintance of Alice Andei BOH , a well
nown street walker. They went to the Per-
ina

-

liouso and had Buppor. Afterwards they
egistercd as man and wife , but took different irf

leaping apattmcnts. For shewing him tha 4
ights ho paid her 350. Afterwards she en-

ured

- .

his room , and whlla tberu robbed htm of
1150. He complained totho police and both
ore arrested. The priest did not desire to-

irosecuto , nnd gave her $ * this morning to-

mploy a Inwjer to defend herself. The ollicer
greed to hnvothi charge changed to disorder-
y

-
conduct if the juilgu would line both. This )

lustico I'lindivillo cou'd' not do , and ho held f

ho girl to tun crimiuil court in bonds of 300.
'ho rovcroLd gentleman is nearly wild with
riff, nnd siys ho mirely will bu scandalized ,
rhilo ho has done nothing wrong ,

KICKING IMOHMOXS.-

Uo

.

Now Kill Is nut ID Tliclr IAkin K.

SALT LAKE , June 20 , The Mormon preaH-

nd prnnineit Mormons conni er the bill just
asitd by thu Ben tto a cruel meaiure ; haruh ,
njust , tyrannical , and liuoniorejixct * rovn-
.itiouury

-

, unconstitutional and designed to-

okindlo the fires of persecution. M uny of its
revisions , they think , will not stand the tout

judicial examination and uro evidently
rained with the dctign of destroying tha-
lormon religion. Tht y assort ; 'that circurn-
Uncos

-

nore do not cull fur uny Biicli eii.ct-
lent, and that the existing publh npinimi-
'hich prompted the sen itora to vote for tbUl-
uOMiiro has neon created by a perxiutant clr-
ulatlon

-
of falto Btatoinontu concerning alTuifu-

ere. .

Foniaii Jtulounuuy.
LONDON , Juno 20. The Paris correspondent
Ihe Times says : Stephens , ox-Konian head

Dntro , forwarded to actlvo members of the
rotberliood at Chicago , a manuscript clrcu-

ir

-

, mrnmonlng an early meeting ut Chicago
prominent Irish-Americans willing to join

now movement In favor uf military organ-
itlon

! -
, on the lines proposed by tlio late John

. JIahonoy. Stephenn declares the services
oovural distlnguUhed Kuropeuu ofIIcars have

Iroady boon placed at his dlupo-
) . Ho is lauguluo ho can iccuro others. No-

ofinlto

init

plan of action will IID propoied-
itil

rw
the convention ol 1 rl h jtatrioU , which to-

iIkproposed noon to be held In Paris. To this
invention the Chicago coferenco Is Invited to-
ect delegated. Alter the convention on ad-

dross will bo issued to the Irish At homo and
abroad , expounding the nuns of tha now move
ment. Anioiitf plans of operations noted in
the ocliomo to dispatch balloon * mnnnod with
desporadocfl , over to Knplmul , to drop cxlilo-

lvo
-

upon towns atd tl'loi , below. C.ipt.iln-
MoAffcrty was commi tlonml to cxnmlno the
pUna of thn apparatus. Several fontam in
Paris volunteered.for the at lei expeditions-

.on

.

Ills Tour.-
Jfr.w

.

YOHK , Juno Z) . lion. I'jogan left fo
Washington thia alternortii.

Four AcKi-oefi Killed.A-

l.liANY.
.

. Ga. , JniioSM. The brick yard of-

I'iolds fc Co. W B to-day the SCCIIH of nn ex-

plosion
-

by which four iiegrow wro kille-

d.Allcvurunil

.

Fraud ,

Tiiov. Juno 20. The Albany Prosbotory
doposoil llov.A. F. Fcddors from the ministry.-
Ho

.
Is serving Imprisonment for criminal mat-

practice.
-

.

Flour DI11I Iturncd ,

ST. Louis , .Tnno 20. Thn largo Homing
mill nt Alt. Loou.ird Imrnod List evening.
Loss , §20,100 , iiuiirod 812,00-

0.Sniiillpov

.

lit loxva.-
Cntc.voo

.

, Ii.t. , Juno 20 The Journal's DPI
Molnesspecial fuys : Several CASOI of small-
mix nro icpoitcd in Shelby county , originat-
ing

¬

in n family of emigrant ! who came through
Baltimore nnd were there irlvou thu ho.tlth
certificate !) . Two of the family have died nud
seven neighbors nro dnivn with the disease-

.Smnll

.

l ox In Illinois.S-

rm.variKi.ii
.

, Illinois , Juno 20. Another
casaof siniill pox In Irvingtun towiifhip.Wn'ih-
ington

-

county is reported to the xtnta I'onid ol-

health. . Thu patient i n nursowho has botn-
nttetulino ; ono of the first CASOJ mid who per-
sonally

¬

had the diecasu when n child-

.Oonnellavlllo

.

Coke ,

PiTTSiiuiia , Juno 20. Tlio Conncllsvillu
Coke Producers' association , in view of the
uimtiBfactory condition of trade , hai decided
to close down 10 per cent , of thu owners in nd-

dition to 15 per cent , that havu been Idle fince
the formation of the pool. There will bo no
change in the selling prices-

.CONNUKI

.

The parson at the woddlng is the right man
in the tito place.

Marrying n homely girl is the highest form
of charity. tfnll llivor Advance-

.At
.

Woathorford , Tex. , John Hudson and
Mrs. Leave wore married by telephone-

.In
.

China young women are married at auc-
tion.

¬

. In this country tuny are disposed of at
private silo. Texas Siftiu .

Oscar Wilde evidently married a woman af-
ter

¬

his own heart. She displayed her wed-
ding

¬

outfit in u public show-window for weeks
before the marriigo occurred.-

Tivo

.

Boston brides have chosen apple blos-
soms

¬

as a floral decoration instead of oraugo-
blossoms. . Hopa they will bo moro fort'iuatu
than the first brida who went in for apples.
Boston Timoj ,

Going to Kuropo to get married is the latest
idiotic craze ; yet after ull It is moro penslblo
than going toKuropo jufct after getting Him-
ricd.

-
. Nothing will knock romnuca quicker

than politicians-
.It

.

is understood that Jfrs. Prodcrick Tear-
on

-
, lie-Miss Ayer , of Lowell , who is abroad

on her we-dding tour , ha ) ctblud infltnictlon-
to

-

Now Yorkfortho pnrchaso of Mr. Vlllard's
liandsomo in msiou on Madison avouuo , Now
Vork.-

A

.
;

Swedish girl In Burlington , Iowa , ha*

ronscutod to marry a Chinese laundrymnu ,

rho conditions were that the groom fihnnld ns-

raiuo
-

the conventional drcsa of nn Am rican
nisband , and that his name of Chang Wang.-
voo

-

eheuld bo modified to plain Charles Wise
Jut CharloB sturdily refused to flncrifico hi *

Iticuo , aud the trusting biido relented from
icrHtern positionoa this point-

.Tlio

.

Cooking Scliool ,

The nrorogo girl at marriogo is well In-

truded
¬

in sowing. To tnko her place
it the head of a family without a fail
cnowledgo of this useful household art ,

yould bo to djsgraco her mpthor and
mrsolf in the minds of all tlioir acquain-
aucca.

-
. Tlio average youiiii bride 1008-

o a homo of her own with a few practi-
ial

- frUi

ideas on a matter which will have to-

orao before her thrice a day , nnd ono in-

vluch
tlidi

the health nnd general prosperity diul

if herself and others most essentially do-

icnd.
-

in-

lir

. Then , if over she acquires even u-

msaablo skill in cookery it will doub -

eaaly bo through much and wor-
yint

- o'l-

in; nnd manifold nonnucccesob-
ilcantiino dyspepsia , or other evil nngel-
ts

it
lurking in the shadow of her tnblo-

fo the young wife and houso-koopor so-

lircumstancnd half the terrors of the Iniohon are nt once removed hy the in-
reduction of the over-ready , always roll r

blo. Royal Buking Powder. With itf-

tiroper
Piwl

ueo there can never bo failurein
tread , bincuit or cake , while the per-
ect

- to-

te

i

healthfuliiCEs of the food produced
i

9 likewise BO well assured thnt nil Trlid-

lartako may defiantly snap their fingers mi-

bon tlio face of old Dyepopaia. This point
ninod , the victory over inozporionco ant] fel-

reiad luck in other things is spodily won , l 'l-

le'ho Eoynl Baking Powder , on ncoount of-

ts
,

superior powers as a leavening agent , de-
onlie grpnt facility with which it may bi

sod , its proved economy , nnd it thoro-
ghly

-
mi-

teestablished wlioloaomneaa and puri-
y as established by the teats of govern-
ment

¬ feic

chemists and others , has bocomt
lie general substitute for cream of tartar
nd soda In the making of nlco , sweet ,
ght , flaky , digestible broad , biscuit ,
tc. 'With its use , the young mistress ot
lie house may take a pardonable pride in
lie work of her hands. Jot

Ei-
hui

01

RSHOUSR-

YlllGTOHOlDCOWrl
EARL BAKING POWOEI. .

ITAMBOUtlDTORia-

cXPURF

till

da
Bin
ib :

mi
all
it

bil-

Ch

Cl

CREAM TARTAR.
. Given

aliimoraiiylnjiirloiii tuUunccucuii bo found
lAndrown' i'uiirl UakliiR Powder. Js j f> s-

t'llyPURE
- cot

, liclnct-ndorM. ' ! ! , undU-Ktlinonlal * bet
cofvod iroin eucli cliemlsla asH. Dana Iliiya , ] fo -

n : M. Delufontalne , of C'hlcniio ; and am
Me , illlnunki-c. Kcvcriold In hulk.-

Lnlut

. Ire
in i
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MILITARY MANOEUVRES.

Review of the Troops at jDnbnqiiG En-

campment

¬

, ; !:
*

* *

Followed by a IrVoll Exooutod-

Shnin BattlOiM

Congressional Prpojjedings at-

Yesterday's' Soaijiou ,
'

And General Novrs From the Na-

tional

¬

Oapitcl.

The Mexican Pension Bill Still
Under Discussion ,

r News nnd a Variety ot Gen-

crnl
-

"US. *

< TJII3 nUKUQUB KNOAMPM13NT.
? . 3 y.
' ' SIlAlt.ll.VnU2.-
JltniUQUE

.11KV1RW AND

, Juun 20.Tho; last day of thu
regular programme of the jnHU ry cnc.imp-
inont

-

was n great SUCCOBB in ejil o of n heavy
rain which fell at noon. From' twclvo thou-

sand

¬

to fifteen thousand people wore prcsant ,

The wet weather during tho.Wcok, ban boon a-

Rtmt dMwbnck , but otlioiwlsb , the gathering
lias been very successful. ltla probable tlut-
it no other tournament lm ' there been so
many crack companies from all parts of the
country. At drcs * pnrndo tbic nftoinoon the
ro.'iilt of the prize drill of yesterday wan an-

nounced
¬

by judge ? as follows : "Mobile rill en ,

company ' First Alabama , took Grst ptizoon
general excellency , CBpoclally of initnunl. 'Ilia-

rmadwny rilles of St. Louis , company 1)) .
I'liiril Alttpouri , took second iir.'M on Kouund-
3.Cvjlloncy , eaueciully iklrmtah drill. Tha-
Llranch cuimlit , of St. Louis , top); third prize ,
:ompnuy D , of St. 1'aul , fourtu prize , com-
mny

-

C , of Muscatluc , llftb , and Wuliiiictoni-
tli. . The cavalry prlzo wa given to the .Mi-
lvaukeo

-

light cavulry , who compr.tlt *

irs. .
'

This morningtho Washington light artillery ,
if New OrlcauH , p.ivo n prlzu uxliibition ilrifl.-

n
.

the aftoniKon was drees parade , at which
.11 infantry , cavalry and artillery were re-
lowed by (jovmuor Sherman , of Iowa ; Gcn-
ral Ktrby Smith , General GibbouB , U. S. A. ,

omiiKiidiug deiartmuut: of tha I'liitto ; Ad-
nt

-

iit ( ienoral Wadell , of jMiasouri and Ad-
utnnt

-

General Alexander , of IowTlitn
ollowed the grand attroction o'f tha week ,
ho sham battle :

On a hill by the canin grouud worn lines of-

orthwork *, ivdoubts , rillo pits and a fort one
u.mlred fo dt Hquiri , commnndiltg the city , all
nid out by Alnjor Powell , U. S. A. Thu bat-
10

-
was planned by General Gibbons and tha-

.ttack was madotinderhis inuructiuii.
Nine companies of infuntiy , B'lVijn batteries

if artillery , and two nquadromil cavalry i.ir.-
cipated

-

. in tliu battle. An attack was made.-
in the oaithworku , which wore linully c.ip-
und , nnd afterwards , by Haiik moxeim-nt ,
ho fort. It was a grand flightand very real *

atic.
Most of the companies . emaii over to

narrow , for which day an additional pro-
rammo

-

h H been provided. . , tK-

A largo rotnptiiin was givorji n'oveniiifr by
he lion. John ThonipBDii toHiox'criiur biicr-
niin

-
, General Kirby Smith , General Glbbonn ,

ud other invited oilicois and guest-

s.FOHTY.EIU11TU.

.

OONGHKSS.H-

ENATL'

.

.

The Mexican Pension bill was taken up.-

Ir.

.

. Cnllom B.iid this was a pension bill , and in-

ealing with the subject , tlm scnato could nut
isregard thu demands of hundreds of thoti-

tuds
-

of union soldiers for the enlargement of-

iu fcopo of the pension laws. Soldiers who
night to savu the lifo of the nirtion nhoidd be-

eard on the floor of the sonata as well as the
ion who fought in the Mexican war.-

Mr.
.

. Voorhees' amendment to Btriku out
om Mr. Ingalls" ainendnictit the clansu lim-
ing arrears was not agreed to ,

Vim offered an amendment providing
at as to all peum'onH hen-after granted , no-

Istinttioii of rank Hhonld bo ri'Ci'gtiiiiod' un
11 Biich pensioners ehould bo rated as enlisted
ion. Lodt-
.Cullom

.
attempted to eccuro an argument to-

nvii a votu on thu bill und amendment by fi

clock td-morniAf , but Morgan o'ect' :d , Bay-

ig
-

that tliu bill imint go through on its nier-
s

-

, or not at nil. Tkn seiute then weut uitu-
iecutivo Hcssion. Adjonrued.-

jloi'Bi
.

: .

WASiiiNr.TON , D. C. , Juno 20. The follow
ig bills weropaised :

Thosonate bid authorizing thu conetniction
bridges ucioss thuMiswuri river at St-

aid. . Mivend anieiidincntii wcru ndojituil.-
lilcli

.

will neccBbitntJ recommittiag the bill
tliu senate.-

Thu
.

bill forfeiting thu unearned land grant
Si'.ux City and Ht I'aul railroad uuinpany-
.Tnekur

.

, of ttiO' committee on judlo nry , HU-
Dittcd

-

it lupurt upon the cuso if iiallut Kil-
Mini VB ox-Skrxujnt-at-arms Thompiion , J C-

oned to committee on appointment. The
'porter Bays : "Your o'lininitloo ihlnk it bet-
r to let the judgment stand without further
gislation , aim us thu judgment against the
fenduiit waH for actH done by him under
derof tlio hou o of rcpresentntivcH , thu com-
ittcerecommundthat

-

an application hu iniulu
pjy the amount thereof in relief of tha do-

ndiint.
-

. "
Thu IKIIISO resumed con ideratlon of the
impel 1 Morey contested election case.
The majority resolution Beating Campbell
as agrtcd to. Cumpbull appeared at llio-

ir of the bouiu and tool ; thu outb. Keccm-
itil 8-

.No
.

fiuoniin ut tha uvcnlng cession , Ad-
uroeu.

-

.

AVASniNGTON NOTK8.-
T

.
r. K.NOL1HII INVJMTHIATION ,

WAHIIINOTON , June 20. During the
uxlish inv ( Bti atioiithoHKjil| ; < er ti:4tine l that

told Kng iub Hr. , that the rule uxclndirig-
meinbeiu applied only to persons who had a-

euniary Intuiest in a mea-nro befnru con
eiu. Thu CUBO is now cloBfd as far us the
idencu is concerned-

.iiiiAimui

.

: i-iioii VMVTIVB-

.WAHIIINUTON.

.

. Juno HO. The ocrotary of-

c interior ( Unbarred from pravtico John 1' ,
I'm , of Vinton , Iowa.-

AN

.

txi'osmox roii TIIK NIXIHO,

WAHIINOTON , Juno 'M , In tint nenato to-
y

-

, lIliiino'H amendment was olFt'rod to thu-
ndry civil tjinropiiation billn. It provides
at there xlian bu upprojirinted out of nny-

y
:

in the treasury not bthi-nvine iiptiroprl-
I'd

-

, 500,000 to promutu the pr po8e l oipo
inn of the agriculturkl and inochanical cujii-
litirs

-

of thu colored race , to bu held at

IjAJJOIU-

nolnnatl

,

Iron Men Blf'ii the Boalo ,

to thu Globe-Democrat.
CINCINNATI , O , , Junu 10. This morning a-

iifcrcncu lusting nearly threu hours was hold
tweea thu Cincinnati iron manufacturer *

d the representative uf thu Amalgamated
m and Hteel Attoclaticu fiuin the workmen '

mills in Cincinnati , Covlmjtori anil Nowr-

t.
-

. The purjKtio of thu tnuutlng waj to con-

MiU'r a calp of prices to li paid f r hbor dur-
the crtmiiifj year , pndin ? , 1 , 1885. After
a flormy doi'ato tin pattie * to the dcbatti nil
xigiusl 'mi I'lltsburp1 pcaln of iiriccs nnd now
fniin 'J.OtXl to U.fiOO idle mrn will find employ
input for nnothcr jeir , a < the insntifnetumrs-
aniiouncn their intention ( if rc'mning work nt
once 1'rfsUlcnt William , of the
AinalRiunnted A oclattini of Imn and Steel

, wan |Hkrmnaii) for tlm workmen
The motinva hold At tlii ollteoi f of HwiftV
Irxtn and Sti'fl rompnny , " utrco1.
r. . IlUrpcr , pre idcnt of SwIftV , w , n cnlhil-
t' > the cha r. Tlioto wm presout , nn bch If of-

th" ni.vmfucturein , ! ! . i , . H riiT , Mw-ra
Mitchell ! thatfirmjMr.
Diwirie.f the Licking , nnd Mr. W0t r , of-

thoilobfi( U'tlliug-lnill compnnv. Tln ere ] ).
n iitii't' ( the nmVcaiu iti'd i s.c1a ioii worj-
WIi ln , iini JJent , ofPitt-b rgi.InmcnCrundy-
nf the ((3lobn Uo'lliiR-miU' ', Inliti ) , liar-
per'n

-
Mill , Kowport ; 1)) V Sitiwii'nn , of New-

port
-

: Charlco Avcrv. f Mltch ll. Twnlcr , k
Uo.millV. . 1 , . IJ-jss , of thn I.lpkinp : MII-

. L Hitghoi , of 11r | or's , Itivcnide. Wh''
the tlmn rnnio , on linn ; 1 , for rmimvini ; tli
contract between Cincinnati manufncturni-
nnd tlio men , thu Inttrr presonteil tlui thin
di'ttiit Bcalc , which tin ) tnninifuctnrors refits
to fimi , wiyiiig tlmt it Wiiulil In futura onnli
the Cincitinnti Irouwcrkers or those of ti
third distri t to net independently of tlu-

I'lttsburR r< illo' ' , and accunu i thu union of in-

Intoiition t il nun l m w money I'oxt' year
lrp tilent AVcilm nllirined that the lUlfcnMtcct-
III price which lued tn exist hi different joe
tiiins oHliig to h'ghor rates fortrm-p Ttntinn-
vcru being rapidly idjii-tod. nnd that UK-

fc ars t the nm'mf.u-turers in tiii i wjH'ct were
gnmndlem. It w s tin illy nirreeil to Btrlko
out ilu) wonlij " third dl trct! " fiiim thoscalo-
of prioos ruling here , and Insprt "IMt'sbu g-

B nio. " This Is n pnicticil con"nsfiiii( of nil
thiit thn maiiuf ictu n'HiiRked , and 1'ittBbur-
IttircH tluiiirhout) ; will ruin in the Cinrlniml'
mills for the next yoir nt least , i they
been for aovornl yu.irs pa t-

.ADAS1CAN

.

KXl'tiOUATION ,

A Dangerous .lot ) .

VAKCOUVUII , W. T. . Juno 20. Gnu. Miles
.letnilod LioiiU. Abercrombio , Ilrnmbach am-

Dr.. Itobinicn with M llomnn , topographical
atsiiitant , to explore the Copier river ol-

Alaakn. . The expodltion is cin-nidorcd tn bo i

lnniorous; one , as the 0 piier river country i-

iiccupied b.v Indians wlm liavo never ullowec-
i white mau to axploro it.

Holler Kvploslon.D-
imrQUK.

.

. lown , Juno 20. This aftornoni
ono of thu hnilurH of Itynn it Sons' picking
hotmo exuloded. The building was H imeuhut
injured , but no onu was hvnt-

.AVonther

.

for To > ilny. ,
' WAHlltNilTON , Junu 20. Vor the Upper
AlibHistipjil valley : Local ruins' , partly cloudy
winds Bhiftlng southerly , Blight clmnges turn
pernture.-

Kur
.

thu MisFouii valley : Light showers
partly cloudy , Boutlicrly wiudi nuirly htatjotp-
ary , tcmpiaiitimi in Houthom portions liHing ,
Blight' full in ttmperaturo in northern portions.C-

INOI.NNATI

.

, Junu !20. Thu board ( if arbi-
tratlon for vetlling thu dilliciiltlo * betweci-
nniLufat tmers mid oponitlvcn in the bout am
Bhoo indu in thin city hns dixvolvod owing tn-

a dispute about regulation * . Homo manu-
facturers

¬

say they will coutlmiu thu old rates
of wages.

A Glianco 1'iir Itlnlnc.U-
EHLIK

.
, Juno 20. Several important nr

rests wore made ycatorday in connection witli
the Inccmlhry conspiracy , which it Is OBsditot-
rumiriun Amurlc.i , Should the Inijulry (irovc-
tli nt the Gormai. conaplraturx roculved fundc
from America , Immediate diplomatic etopi
will bu taken by the Gorinau koproaontntivo al

uahiugtun.-

fit.

.

. LoulH Gointtln Olilcnjo.S-

T.
.

. Louia , Juno 20. Alargo delegation of
businessmen of this city , chiefly , perhaps
wholly , composed of democrats , will go to
Chicago duilog the setting of the democratic
national convention , with the object to pur-

ptuely
-

promote the coinmorcial interests of
this city by personal contract with the loading
inon of dliforont parts of the wast and south ,
and mcldontally tn exert political lufluonco on
the delegates to the convention , whether for
any particular candidate has not transpired ,

The delegates will charter a special train for
tliu o'cuiilon , and appoint It In fine style and
Invlto the Missouri , Kansas and Arkansas del-
egations

¬

to nccomtmny them and maintain
regular hoadqiiurtors in Chicago during tholr
stay in that city-

.Tliu

.

Broken PuniiHylvnnlii Ilnnk.r-

ilTHliuili
.

! , Juno 20. The hearing of the
conspiracy case of Cashier Hulborof the I'onn-

Hylvanla

-

bank , and I. J. AVatson , an oil bro-

Itor

-

, was concluded before AUormnn liurko ,

this morning. The testimony adduced showed
two notes of Watson & Klddlo for
cat ii , had novur been accounted by thu bank
but tukon out of I'ronulont Kldcdu'H private
box , by the attorney after the BUBpjn ln. The
prosecution put tha notes in evidence to show
a ronoplracy , but the dofunso contondud that
rhoy wore nnvcr negotiated and wcro not tha-

ii'Bots of the bank. Tli3 nlderman held the
defendants , Wuteon and Itolbor for court , do-

mandlng
-

330,000 bull each.

The TCiiHloru Hullrnail Pool.-

Niw
.

: YOIIK , Juno UO. ThujolntoxecnlivoB-
ointnltli'u of railroad managers to-fay ad-

jounied
-

till inih July , aft-T ogain oxtuiiding
the old p iH''iiger pool contract until August
Int. This additional extension is said to bo-

Decennary , because the outside roadH , Including
the Gnmd Trunk , Lackawmma , Itdiurm-
Dloomington & WcstcniVc t Hhoro Chi-
cago and Atlantia and Nickel 1'lato , havn not
y.ii agreed to cnt r the jiool , buinv dissaliHlied
with the terms of contract. Kit chants have
linen niadu In thu percentage. Thu dlscursion-
uf tha ruidjnutinunt of ( ho new contract was
pOHtponcd until the July meeting-

.HHlKiimontof

.

Prominent CottouMcr.-
cluinta.

.

.

M OHILK , Juno 10! Gardner & Catw , cotton
inon-hitnt' , assigned today. Liabilities SUIfi. .

l

WK ) , assettB JUSO.OiK) , W II. Gnnlnur , who is
president of thu National Cotton ( ixchangd of
America , says that compllca ! oniilii hi Jvow-

Urlenim liouso of (JanliHT& Copji , louplcd
with Gardner & Gates own louse * , forced the
iiiHignmcn-

t.Tlio

.

Oattlo BiiHlnoHH of Moiitixna.
(

OTTAWA , Juno UO. On behalf of

the cattle ranches of Montana , the
Canadian 1'acllio railway authorities pro-

innted
-

to the minister of customs the propriety
of allowing cattle of the woatoru states to bo-

arried thtouKh Canadian territory in bond for
nxport. The Montana proviso enter-

f
-

stock at Fort Walsh , driving thorn to the
Canadian I'eclfla rail mod for Blilinnont. Tha-
ilfoct would bo to muko Montroul the cattle
inarkof of Montana and other western utatcs-
Ilia mlnUteraKreod to a reluxutlons of thu-

.intonis reguUtlons 10 OH to bring thu tradu-
o Canadian ports-

.A

.

PUOIlAltMS FAIMWK.H-

lKtt

.

& CO. , OK LITCIiriELI ) , 1U , HKAViyy KM-

.ST.

.

. LOUIH , June , 20 , A rt'jiort was circu-

nUxl

-

to-day that I ) , L. "Wing & Co , , ownery-
if the 1'lanctlouring mill , of Lltchfleld , Ills. ,

vera embarrassed and will probably nuupcnd ,

'nil paitlculars aru not obtuiimblo. It U

mown that coiutdcrablo amount of Wing &
(

'o.'tf piper drawn on Downing , of tlio firm of ' i

Downing , Khatttwood ,t Co. of Springllold ]
Mnos. , who wna formerly a partner of Wing ,

has been protc < t d and that Wingleft for Now
York l l night to im-ot Downing and en-

deavor
¬

lo nrrntiite for the payment of llio-

draft. . The iitdobteiltiCF.i ot the firm la thought
In bo 1fiO000. Tha mill property nt 1 itch *

fl"l leostIOOlXX ) nd InxsH bomlod debt of-

e±i'iCK( ) , 'I'linlit nlfo Raid to bucoiifidernbln-
vvluut nnd Hour in ho way of ns.otd. Thu-
VitiR tnmblo IH said to have pi-own out of an

attempt to do n veiy largo ImshiCiH on inndo-
miatuea

-

ital. IlohnHa'Mi' boi n engagftl In-

ino ('ot tructlon of a railroad bctwoun I.itcli.
Hold Mid I'.ihtSt. Ixiuil , width IH said to liava
crippled him greatly-

.KOHKIGN

.

NI2WS.R-

UM.

.

(UNA-

1'Aiitn.

!-
. Juno 21 , Thn rommlttro appointed

tn nimhler the mlvla, ibitity of widening the
SUIT oiunl or hmlilintr. n panillel ono ilocidml-
In favor of the fotmer plan.-

AHT

.

COt.tKimOS AT AUCTION.

LONDON , Juno 20. The Foutnlno telloclion-
of ntt liva ur i , ono of the imm famous nncni-
itrnl

-
nrt collections In England , brought nt nuc-

tion iMl112.

A Strike IVmllnj ? .
, Junu 2l-ThoBtato) ns-

Bocintlon
-

nottlied thu mineiH in Hocking Yn-
ley to ivMst the nnlitellon fiem "0 to HO cent
to the lait. All thu inin-nt in the utntn nro-
ibroctcd to hold tlicm.i , Ivua In roiulluetiA fur
K0iicr.ll order to Rttfpji.d.

the NoinhiO.s.
Juno , "0. The coimnittoo appoint-

ed
¬

by tlio national republican convention to
notify 111 aim ) nnd Lpgan of the nomination ,

not to.d'ty' nnd docldod to tnko n special train
nt four , arriving at Augusta nt 10 o'clock.
They will romulii In hoadipiarteN until to-

morrow
¬

morning , whoii the committee will
wntttmon lllnlno with Ilia nomination , which
will bo tendered by the r.nnirnmn , John It.-

llondorson.
.

. After sptcchos nnd otlior exer-
cises

¬

the commlttoo leave for Tortl.nul , whern-
n reception will bo tendered by the citizens.
they will roach Ilostou Monday on their re-
turn

¬

homo.

SPOUTING 15VKNTS.-
AT

.
HAHNIIAI.I.TOW-

N.rAiSliAM.ToYN
.

! , Junu 2X Kor thn fourth
day lain interfcned with thu race * . It has
hem decided to cuatinuu thu pregrnmmu
through to-morrow. Tliu 2d , ild , and -lth-

henli of the 2I0: ! class , continued from yester-
li

-

y , resulted in ( loueral Leo getting first
money , Dutch (Jirl 2d , l-'rauk 11. !M , Kittlo-
Stradur -Ith. llcst time to-day , 2:2: ( i , 2 : : l

clans , in the first heat Itditlut Clay Inokn nnd
fowled with Gray Henry, thniwing her driver
and running clear olT thu field to the finish-

.Thu
.

last heat wan trotted in llw mud ; Prints-
ton lnt money , Klonx P 2d , Nelllu Graut ltd ,
( ! ray Henry 4th , best time , 2:21: ,

ATC'lllCAlll ).

ClIlOAtio , Juno 1 ! ) . The opening day of the
Chicago Driving P.irk's Hrnt buminvr running
nn'otiiif , thu funt milotiano won , Luinan 2(1 ,
Kimdiy ! t.l ; llmo , 1:18-

.Chioniro
: .

intake' . Ii mile : Audrimi won ,
llidiard L. 2d , Harpoon 'Id ; tin ; 2:11-

.Tliu
.

milu nnd u Indf , ll li Miles won , Imo-
genu

-

2d , ObernuiyiT lid ; tiiim, 213j.:

Illinois Oiiks , threh-yi'iir-old' lillies , 1milcn ,
I'ullon Leaf won , Monn 2d , ICxirojia ltd ; time ,

Hurdle race , milo huatu , Bculpar diutanced
the iicld ; timu , 1U.- . ,

AT I'lTiHiiun-
a.Pinvnuun

.

, Juno 20. Mile , nil ages ; Han-
nibal

¬

lirnt KnirHuld Bccond. Cluudo Jimunon
third ; time. M7 .

Half niL'o' hnutM , all ngoii ; Charm first , in-

Btraiuhts , Jeio lllack M'cond liest ; time , filA ,

Alile mid a ( { imrter , all agei ; Doquet liolted ,
fouling lilecor. Tlirir jo-Isoy * , Crltteiidiin-
nnd Jlny wnro both throA-n and scrioiiBly in-

jured.
¬

. Itrighton nnd O'Neill contiuued race
nnd linixhed in that order. No timu taken.-

AT

.

immilTON IIKACI-

I.liiiidiiTON

.

DcAt'ir , .limo 20. Three-quarter
milo nie'o-Ilinnt( tha Second won. Koyul Arch
2d , Hiiby Jtdj time , 1:1(1( } .

Tililo ruee .lolin hedford won , Hotachlmiu-
2d , Wrodcruft yd ; time. ! : ! I. '

Milo and a rpiarter tor all nges Hilarity
won , Lord 2d , Wave O'Liiiht lid ;

time , 2I1J.
Seven furloiir| CarrioSluwait won , Haz-

ard
¬

2d , ( ! reenb clc M ; timu ! : &! .

Milu nnd aqtittter. two hurdlcH Coinaeo
won , ISoimriittu 2d , id C.tditnn ltd ; time , 'JiUIJ-

.Stonu
.

, thu jock y, Htruck Cowal with thu
butt end of hm whip under thu eye while lln-

iHhliiK
-

the fourth rnco. Cimal was severely
injured and said to bu elf thu track foruvor.-

AT

.
I'LEKTWOOII 1'AllK-

.Vi.Kirrwooi
.

) PAHK , Junu 20. Glass 2:35:

Don Cjilort won , ulrnight heats , best ti-no ,
2:2'J.-

2u7
: | .

clasi wa.1 not decided. PoatiKincd until
tomorrow-

.llet
.

cen heats Maud S wni brought out and
put around the roui-BU Inililj , thu fiiHto t
time uver niadu on this track , Trinket'H
record w s " : M. 1'rank and running miito
went a milo In 2il.U and ufturwardi * cov red
nnothermi u iu2:12i.: Isldoro and Cohnfelds
trotter , Maxoy Cohb , was driven a milo in
2:214.:

AT UAHT HAOINAW-

.SACINAW.

.

. Juno 10. 2:23: elnBX Adelaide
first , Hell Kcho second King AVilkes third ,

Kelix fourth ; tlino 2:211: , 2:2: ?] , 2:2: ! , 2:23.-

I'
: .

' idra Hell paced for n pnrHO of $Hf. ( ) to beat
ihu record of thu track , : ! , and maku 1:14-

at
:

tlm lirat attempt ,

] 'reu for all : Icdwin Thorno won Btraight
heats ; Phylll. second ; timu 2:18J: , 2:201: , 2 : ' ::2.-

AT

.
I'llOVIIIUNC-

KPPltoviDKNOK

-

, Juno 20. 2:28: clash LIz.Iu-
M. . lir-t , llrofzuModliiin second , Uomioy L.-

L.

.

. third ; be.t limn 222J.
2:112: clnfls Hutt illy won straight healB ,

lUnslo second , Oiiwnnl third , Centllla fourth ;
time 2:21.1: , 22IJ; , 2:23J-

.iiJIcliwn
: .

Lady KeiiHott first , I Tarry Par-
keriecoiid

-

, Nclliu Gray third , M ajor fourth ;

bu-t time 2:25: ,

2:111: class onlytliruu hoati wern trotted.
Captain Kmmoim won firnt and weeond bents ,

ll.lt. Winship third heat ; bent timu 220i; ,

WIIGHTUNO HATCH ,

C NCIN.VATI , Juno 20. The wrestllnir inntch-
tonlKht fur fivu hundred dollurH a nido nnd
ho entire receipts , at thu graiui qiiera houvo-

lielween William Muldoii und Duncan O
Item , drew two tlioiuand people , Thn first
two ullri were tlrjeco-Itoman , last catchas-
atchcatj

-

, Muldoon won tlio first in three
minute * and the second In thirteen minutes ,

Ituis tlio third In nine mlniiteii , fourth In-

Lhlrtylive ; Muldoon the filth In suventaeni-
nluiiteH. . Tliu fourth fall wn a terrillo strugl-
a.

-

. There were seventeen nido falls before a-

fulr full gained.

1IAHK DAI.r , .

At PittHburft AlIpL'luiny C ; Columbus C-

.AtlJoston
.

IJoHton Unions ( i ; Nationals 1 ,
At Daltimora 7 ; Koyntono I ! ,

HT. I'AW. , Juno 20. (Jennral Superintendent
iireed ; of thu St. I'MI ! k Diiluth railroad , ltd-
graphed his resignation , t tnko clfect n-

ioon as a HiicceHHor is appointed-

.MoDonukl

.

ut
- . Juno 20 , I'lic-Sonator Mc-

Donald

¬

und wi'fu arrived In this city yesterday
an n visit to relatives and were tendered u-

somplimetary Hcreimdo to night by the Jolfer-
ton club , of this city , Au immense crowd
was pri'Hont. Musio ww: furnished by n mag-

.nllii'cnt

.

band iif twenty-four pieces. MoDon *
uld rupandnd In n brief Hiuiech of thanks
Aft ir mi addrem by Honorable A. Orcndorf ,
uf Hprinfgold( , many citizmm paid their res-

pects to tlio dUtlnguUhcd giuutu. McDonald I

ivud wife leave fur homo to-morrow. I

MORE ANIMATED.

The Chicano Market Displays Con-

siderable

¬

Acliyily ,

Wheat Eisos Under Eoports
?

Poor Prospects in England , Mc-*

$
But Falls Again on Unfavorably

Eoports , nt <

L ,Wf-

c rV
Corn Follows the Oourso of Whl '

,

Olosoly ,

I'ork OOCH Up mul Imrd Down The '

Market Dull ,

CitiOAtio , Juno 20. There won moro nni-

inntloti
-

nuil life on 'chimgo to-day , but a lower
range of t'CM wcro csUblishcd ns the rr.iult-
of ilintpitutlns rumors frem Wall street. Thoru-
wiu a f ir incroiiso in thu number of outside
orders for wheat. The market for

opened unsettled nnd a slndo stronger , and
then closed elf n trifle , but later under BOUIO

fair buying on local Account , the market bo-

Kan
-

to develop strength , mid prl H advanced
from j) to lc , Tlio 1 it>! Orhipiiicnt > H reported
iwrtiaily aw onuto I fur thu upward t nclcticy ,
fiosiilon private e blui r , pirtt.i i steadier feel-
ing

¬

abroad nnd Homn advices were IVMOIVCI ! re-

portitifr
-

the weather too dry in JUintlnnd for
tirnwing ci-ops. Ii itor , rur , there was .a-

fuddun heavy prvmiiru to sell , attributed to-
tha niifiivoiiibio nrnvn from the east , and
priccH rapidly fell off Ijjc , closlug 8 to founder
tha latest %urtH of ycstuidty. On thu af tor-
noon board , tlicro WIIB ttill HI other declinu ,
July pellnur nt ono time fur K59 , but ralllal-
niuf closed DS , August 7J , September Gj.

COliN

wjvs rasier and followed the courco of ivbo.it-
closely. . July ratified ftorn Mjju to 5fic , n'd
closed nt r5jc.) Un the afti rnnon board the
nmrk" t win a Hindu ftorullur ; June clofilnp nt-
fitic ; July , Mio ; August , DtiJojaoptombcrOOlc.

OATS

omicr , closing 311o June ; 31Jo Tuly ; 2So
August.

rontc-
ithowrd a little incrvnso in trailing, Ftill the
demand was light : prices rukxl lTio lower ;
closing 1'J' 20 for Juno. July and August.

sharply lower on both regular and aftem&on
boards ; cloning at 7 "B, June ; 7 ! !0 July , 7 47i
August ; 7 00 ntnitoiiibrr.

dull , depressed and utrong. at lOo to IDo lower
on all noils , nniking a decline fur the week to
far of 1! e to l"c.! There wrro some inferior
IO'H mild to-diiy lit n lifeline of nhuut20c. The
prime caunn of the decline Is thi , downivnrJ
turn nn hidivi nnd hml , aud general weakness
In proviHioiiH. The minlcot closoil. dull nt
about iifio KiI 7fio for ckips1 DO lo C10 for
assorted light , nnd 4 05 to n15 for bent heavy
packerii nnd xhipperu ; light , 180 to 215 Ibs , ,

I85lori0.:

CATTI.K,

entile wore in active domain ! with n alight ad-
'Vnnco

-

on tha brut prndcH. The ntillera and
corn-fed making ( ! 5 to li 07 , and anil lot ot-
tillnrs nuking ll 75. Cnrn-frd Colormlo's ruid

Texans sold OH high as 7 ID. Urnes cattle also
Hold a nhndo higher. Hn iga cattle wcr-t not
AN plentiful ns nn thn previous dnys of the
week , and they nro celling ut n slight : ndvanco.-
Minio

.
lots nmkin1 10 to f> 10 , tlie jioorcBt nndi-

hiiiCHt ! l 8 l to 300. {jtockcrs nnd fcodem nio-
in light Hilpply and busineH.4 MOM' . Good to
choice ihiipiurt| ! 12UO to ii50: Ibs. (1 25 to 0 1C ;
common to medium , 1000 tn 12. 0 Ibx. , 51iO to
! 10 ; groan Toxaii" , 700 tn H5'l' Hm. , 8 05 to4 00 ;

i-oni-tnil Texans , 800 to 1000 Ibs. , 0 00 to 016-

.Tlio

.

Govoriimcril , HUH IJIVCH-

.WAHIIINOWK.

.
. Juno 20. The president , nc-

joinpanlcil
-

by Secretary Lincoln and ( ioiicral-
31iirp9! , of Now York , arrived hero this morn
Ing.

Cold Water Clnn.-
CiiiCAno

.
, June 20. The American [prohi-

bition
¬

] party led another eoseiou this mornlog-

ind appointed a committee with oiSonntorL-
'ouioroy , ns chairman , to formulate a plnt-
liirm

-
, after which convention adjourned till 2-

aclock. .

A Grnl ) on tliu AVcut Sliorr.S-
YRACUHK

.

, Juno 20 , An attachment was
thlH nftorneon Tiled In behalf of Ward &

Mackln , of Newburg , upon the West Shore
property , In Unondago county. The claim la-

lor 230.000 for contract work in the construc-
tion

¬

of the road. The Bchodtilo attached foota-
up 340000.

A Groui'tl' lloff Gnsc.
CAIRO , Juno 20. The Alahdl haa Again

written filudlr at Dongola Binninonlng him to-

Biousa the can HO. If ho acquiesces ha will
)0 mndo Kovernor of a province and allowed

Icoep nil taxns ; If ho refuses a lieutenant ot
,1 tha Miihdl will kill tha Mndlr and all bo-

ouglng
-

to him-

.ROl'B

.

I01C8TIV1TIES.-

ESxcuruloii

.

anil Dantx) at a Georgia
Execution.

Special Dispatch to TUB BHB.
ATLANTA , On. , Juno 20. A Urunswiok dis-

patch
¬

HUJ-H that Itouboii Peyton will bo hiuicrod-

icro thin afternoon' , IIo muidered his friend
omo time ago and robbed him of 91,25 , Ono

'oaturo nf the execution H n uteamboat excur-

ilou

-
of negrocH from Duriun , under the au-

ipices

>

of two colored Methodist preachoiB , 31-

icr head for the ioiind-trip being charged.-
I'licru

.
will bo n dunce to-night ,

DYSPEPSIA
Causes its victims to bo miserable , hopeless ,

confused , and depressed In niltiu1 , very Irrita-

ble

¬

, languid , and drowsy. It Is a disease
which docs not get well of ItscU. It requires
'careful , persistent attention , auil a remedy to
throw off the causes and tone up the diges-

tive

¬

organs till they perform their duties
willliifly. Hood's Barsaparllla has proven

Just the required remedy In hundreds ol cases.

" I hare taken Hood's Barsaparllla lor dys-

pepsia

¬

, from which I have guttered two yews.-

I
.

tried many other medicines , but nonoprovedB-

O satisfactory ns Hoou'a Barsaparllla. "
THOMAS Cooir , Brush Ulcctrlo Light Co. ,
New York City. *

Sick Headache
"I'or tlio past two years I have uoen-

nfltletcd with scvero headaches and ilyspep-

I
-

| . was Induced to try Hood's Barsajia-

rllla , and have lound great relief. I cheer-

fully

¬

recommend it to all." Miia. Is. !'

ANNAIIIJ : , Hew Haven , Conn ,

Mrs. Mary 0. Smith , Cmnbrlileoport , M-
was aBUirercr from dyspepsia and sick head
ncho. Bho took Hood's Barsaparllla and
round U the Vest remedy tlio over use-

d.Hood's

.

Bold t y all dniegl'ts. * jslxtor5. Made
<

wily by 01. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass.

Dollar,. f


